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posteris wrappedin plasticto pro-
tectit fromtherainandthesun.
Theseareactsthataretotallynon-
environmentalfriendly.It would
begreatif theyusedlesspaperand
if possible,recycledpaperto print
the posters.
Also,expectingstudentsto sub-
mittheirwritten'assignmentson
paper,is aprocedurethatthevar-
sityshoulddoawaywith.
BeingoneofMalaysia'stopuni-
versities,UPM shouldleadtheway
bygoingpaperlesswhichmeans
studentsdonothaveto submit
theirwrittenassignments,instead
theyshoulddosoonline.
TheUPMmanagementshould
workhardwith therelatedauthor-
itiesto ensurethateverypartof
theuniversityfulfilsits "green"
policy.
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